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A NEW PHASE OF THE CHINESE 
QUESTION. 

Congress passed a bill to restrict Chi- 
nese immigration to the United States 

fey limiting tire number which could be 

brought hero in any one vessel to fif- 
teen persons. This hill was introduced 
and passed in the interest of the work- 

ing classes who. have to. compete with 
Chinese labor. The Democrats, with 
few exceptions, voted for the bill, while 
the Republicans, with few exceptions, 
j.rincipaLly members from, this coast, 
voted against it. The ablest Constitu- 
tional lawyers in the Senate, among 
them Allen Gv Thurman, of Ohio, ad- 
vocated in debate the passage of the 
bilk and voted for it. It passed both 
rlousus ot Uongress, ami was sent to- 

the Eight to Severs President for Iris 

approval. Mr; Ilayes admitted that 
•ffse bill was constitutional, hut refused 
to sign, it and sent it hack to the House 
where it originated without his signa- 
ture. General Garfield, who we are 

sow told is a strong anti-Chinese man, 

voted to sustain the veto, and he being 
the acknowledged leader of the Repub- 
licans in tho House of Representatives, 
the leaser lights followed his example 
and the veto was sustained. That hill 

wgas supposed to he in the- interest of 
the laboring classes, aud Mr. Hayes 
could not conscientiously sign it, and 

the Republicans in Congress, aided by 
a.few Democrats,, sustained his action.. 

Now a Chinese vessel is reported as 1 

being on the way to San Francisco to 

engage in the carrying trade. It is said 
that others will soon follow it, and 
fears arc expressed that the Chinese will 

monopolize tile carrying business be- ; 

tween China and the United States.. 
This conflicts with the interests of the 

wealthy steamship companies, and Mr. 

Ilayes comes to their rescue by author- 

izing Collectors to impose the alien 
duties on all Chinese vessels arriving in 
American ports. He gives as a reason 

for this order that he does not know 
that any discrimination is made against 
American vessels in Chinese ports. He 

readily finds a.reason or excuse for* in- 

terfering infcchalf of the rich steamship- 
companies when they are threatened 
with Chinese competition. When a 

hill was passed by Congress to prevent 
Chinese competition with white labor 
ir. tho United. States he went out of his 

way to find excuses for vetoing it, but 
now that tho Chinese propose to com 

peto with the merchants by. carrying 
their tea and silks in their ow n vessels 
to.the United States, he readily finds 
an excuse for charging then* excessive 
duties. He knew v.iien he vetoed tho 

immigration restriction bill, that while* 
Chinese are accorded all the rights and 

privileges of. subjects ol the most favor- 
ed nations in this country, citizens of 
♦ho United State3 in China are restrict- 
ed as to their place of residence and the 
business in which they may engage; but 
now because lie is not certain that no 

discrimination is made against Ameri- 
can'vessels in Chinese ports, he author- 
izes his Collectors to impose the alien 
duties on Chinese vessels arriving in 
American pc i ts. Mr. Hayes changes 
big tactics to protect the interest* of tho 
rich, regardless of the inconsistency of 
bis course, and very many people on 

till) coast* with, like inconsistency, 
while professing to be opposed' to 
Chinese immigration, upheld General 
«aa •field, whose vote- is recorded against 
the passage of the Chinese restriction 
bill over the veto of Mr. Hayes.. 

MOT 80 LUCKY. 

T'.a Ida] 10 Avalanche lias the follow- 

ing: 
“Nevada h»» less than 60,006 people, 

according to the census returns. Sev- 
oml of the Territories are largely in 
exco3s-of that figure, but must, never- 

theless, wait several years yet before 
being admitted into the Union. Lucky 
Nevada ! ” 

The people of Nevada are not so for- 
touate as the Avalanche imagines. 
They hove to pay well for the luxury 

a State government, which is more 

expensive Shan that of States of over 

■2,000}iXX) of inhabitants-,. The only 
benefit which they derive from this 
Outlay i»- that of having two United 
diaies Senators, one of whom is a citi- 
zen-aud w resident of California and 
iUia not represent Nevada or any, other 
&at» in. tire Seuafcu. ‘‘The battle born 

i State,” as Nevada is called by patriotic 
stump speakers before elections, was 

admitted into thcUnion for the express 
anti exclusive purpose of making Sena- 
tors of James W. Nye and William M. 
Stewart. The people of Humboldt coun- 

ty opposed the politicians on the ques- 
tion of becoming a State, but Storey 
county favored them, and Nevada, 
with 30*000 inhabitants, was made a 

sovereign Stake in October, 1804*. 

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS- 
-- 

A bloody riot occurred at CoffceviHe,. 
Mississippi, Saturday. A Special elec- 
tion for Sheriff of Yallabusha, county, of 
which CofleevilL# is the eownty seat, 
takes place there to-day. The Demo- 
crats and Greenback ers have each a tick- 
et in the field. On Saturday, both par- 
ties held a ratification meeting at Coffee- 
ville. Each raised a pole. The Demo- 
crats had a brass band from Grenada. 
After tins pole-raising they marched 

through the streets. While passing a 

corner a difficulty occurred between ;v 

negro named Spearman, who was in the 
Democratic procession, and R. V. Pear- 
son, Greenback, camlidate for Sheriff, 
which, resulted in Pearson shooting 
Spearman, killing him. instantly. This 
was the signal for a general melee, and 
a volley of shots was opened upon Pear- 

son, who war shot three times, from the 
effect of which he died last night. Two 
white men, Kelly and Reddick, friends 
of Pearson, were wounded. For a time 
a perfect pandemonium reigned. 

London society is still excited about 
the Baroness Bourdett-Coutt’s wedding, 
which was looked for three days ago at 

the Savoy Chapel. An enormous crowd 
assembled there and was dispersed hy 
the police amid groans for the Baroness, 
who would have been pelted in true 
British fashion had she appeared. It is 
now thought the wedding will not take 

place, andthat t’.ie Baroness will yield 
to the advice that she receives. 

Indian rnnners from the southern 
Utos’ agency report Chief Ouray dan- 

gerously ill and not expected to live. 

They came with a message from Ouray 
to a physician, Dr. Lacey, »ii whom he 
has the utmost confidence, requesting 
him to come immediately hy mountain 
trail.. Indians will furnish relays of 

horses, and the doctor intends to make! 
the distance, 120 miles from Los Pi isos 

agency, in fifteen liours. 

A young man named Patrick King 
was shot through the stomach at Des 
Moines, Iowa, on Sunday night, as he 
was escorting two joung women home. 
Several girls and a man named \\ allaee 
arc arrested. Wallace confesses the 
deed. It is doubtful if King can 

recover. 

Despatches from various points in the 
Northwestern States tell of continued 

damage to corn from the protracted 
drought. This is especially true of 

many of the counties of Illinois, Avhere 
the absence of rain lias caused great 
injury to late planted corn. 

Blaine thinks that Maine will go Re- 

publican at the State election on tin' 
second Monday of September. If lie j 
thought otherwise ho would not say so. 

lie says satisfactory reports are receiv- 
ed from all parts of the State. 

Great preparations have been made 
at St. Louis for the Supreme Grand 

Lodge of the Knights of Pythias, 
which moots in that city to-day. 

... ■ warnmmam 

R. W* WOOD, 

Cornrr Mb uml Erhlge Slre«bt. 

WlNNllMUOCA,..NEVADA. | 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer is 

HARDWARE, STOVES, 

(JRICULTLRAL IMPLEMENTS TINWARE 

AND 
i 

CROCKERY. 

JOR PIIIKTUV, 

IN ALB ITS VARIETIES, 

ItasmiMly und Neatly Exsieted, 

AT THE orata OK THE 
t 

r 

II A .3 A CALI V O 1C V 1 k 

DAM I AN A BITTERS; 

RESTORATIVE, IN VIGOR ATS) R AND' 
NERVINE. 

The Great Ntuniaeh K emulator 
AND DYSPEPSIA 01'RE. 

THE MEXICAN REMEDY FOR DISEASES 
OF THE KIDNEYS AND ULADDER. 

I> A M-I-A-N-A 
&• a Mexican Herb, and- comes from La Paz. 

PADUAN A was first made and drank by the 
Mexicans as a TONIC for t.ho stomach and 
bowels. 

DAMIANA acknowledged by Sb*** who have 
used it to be a great INVIGUKATOU and’ 
NERVINE. 

“Datuianu” acts- directly open the kidneys, 
making them stronger. 

“Pnmiana” is a splendid laxative to the bowels, 
thus keeping the liver from becoming torpid. 

Ekumanii Gives* Appetite! 

LEVI A < ».. tgei»l»r 
aulO-lv At Winnemuvcn, Nev. 

NEWSPAPER AGENCY l 

The following Daily Papers will bo delivered 
in town or !• wauled to the country every 
morning, on »lie arrival of the train, at the 
rate of Twenty live treats iirr Wetkt 

San Francisco Chronicle, 
San Francisco Morning Call, 

Saji Francisco bulletin, 
SsLcamento lie a, 

Sacramento Record L'nicr/ 
Virginia Cbr. niele, 

Gold liiil News, 
Territorial Enterprise. 

Ar-v Rook, Novel, Story Paper, Pictorial or 

Mag azine, published either in Europe or Ameri- 
ca, if not on hand, wli be furnished on short 
notice at the regular prices. 

C. CIIENOWKTII, News Agent. 
Winnemucca, May 17, 1SS0. tf 

HENRY BISCU, 
D E A h E It I N 

Wines, Liquors and C'ijfars, 
-ALSO- 

r-^ 
—| The ( liflli "d lirimds of Kerr. )— 
V._ 

orrostnJTiiE court lioi sr. 

Winnemueca, November 15, 1870. 16-tf 

31* IIOFMAN, 

HAS JUST RECEIVED 
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Direct from the factories, which u U he 
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-§ SOLD at LIVING "RICES! %- 
o 

_ 
o 

<- ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo o 

Hate >v Old ICidssr AuMlon Goads 

To offer, and :jo “Price Lint” to publish, but 

WILL SELL NEW GOOD!* 

At Prices Satisfactory 
For Buyer or Seller. 

11. IIOFMAN. 
Wisr.omucca, May 7*1880. tf 

SPECIAL MEETING. 

Wk'nksccca, Humboldt County, Xcv., ) 
August 21. ls>0. f 

It Is hoieby ordered Uc.it a bpecial Meeting of 
the Ik ud of County I'uiumicsioiiers lie hild at 
Winnemneiuon SATURDAY, August 28, lb,s'), 
at 2 o’clock p. M. of .ltd ilal, tor the purpose of 
taking into aonsideration the eiiminal business 
now pe'Khug iri the I'o irth Judicial District 
Court, of Nevada, and to take such aetioir in the 
premises as uiay he deemed proper. 

IU S.] Attest: 
1 au2Mw li. JOB, Clerii, 

[ HIUC LESHON*. 

MRS A. C. NEAiiS HIVES THOROUGH 
Lessons in I’ll!no, (Irgan and Collar 
Music. Terms, b'f> per month, two lessons, 
one hour each,. perv.eok. She is stopping at 
the Central Pacific Hotel. 

Wiimeimxeoa, July 2t>, Ifctso. tf 

HOISI EOit HALE. 
A somfortable Duelling House, containing 

two rooms and a kitchen, with water httures, 
and I'O UK LOTS inclosed with a good, suhstun- 
tial fence. situated ou limrth street, is offered 
for sale at a bargain, l or terms, inuuiic at 
this office. 

VViuiiciuucca, Jury 21, 1W>0. Uu 

N. iSLBANCO. £. REiMWaT. 

S* BEIMIABT & CO., 

WINX3MUCCA, NEVADA, 

Forwarding aiul Commission 

M-E-B-C-H-A X T-S. 

-BEARERS IN- 

« 

I _j±±£3*±ti±±i±t+±_i 
a E N E E A L 

ItB E It C la A NOISE, 

"7 ++-++ -rrfVr+ 4Ttt+ t j 

WOOL AND HIDES. 

I 
--- 

3. REINHART U CO. 

YVin&emuoca, Jun« IS, 1830. tl 
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: 

j' LEVY & CO., | 

.. •> ... 

Forwarding and Commission 
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-1 MERCHANTS. § — 
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-D2ALET.S -5;- 

General TO^ereliaiidise, «neral AtfJLercliandUc, 
i 

W-O-O-L A-N~I> IH-£^ir-Sr, 

... .. 

: FLOIR AXR UliAlN.: 

* 
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t 

WISNKMlcrA, WKV-- 

Wixiiwnuciw, Sw,( Jom l,.18»0. tf 

1*01.11 M AI, A.WOi \« nil ATS. 

FOR ASSEMBLYMAN. 

U. .1, ft'ratt, 
Of Clover Val ov, i* a ruuJ.dutc for ASSEM- 
I',I,El,MAN, sii.jt'it to the deoLion of the 
KapuLlicuri County C. nvou’.ion. au2» 

FOR ASS ES SO R 

fi-.®* II*. Sii kanl 
Announce* himself a candidate for tile office of 
A ftK.-hUK for ihe County of I niboldt,- 
sut Ject to the docis.cn o! the ilcpubiinan Coun- 
ty C( nvention. au&l 

V O R S ii K R 1 F F. 

.3. i.. Liutk.-ie, 
Of Widticinu ca until no, < * hi,u*e!f a candi- 
date tor SsHl.lilVlr t ltiuntiolitt unty, Nov., 
subject- to the deletion- ot the ItepubUe. ii Coun- 
ty Convention. austS 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

Hinry Fi<J). 
Of Vtibrvnuu a, : nin-nri r Ii i■ If a candi- 
date f-r Corn > Ci iniioa 11 ner (b c/ term) of 
Humboldt Count;,, Nev., sui-p.-t to the dects- 
lencf the I)eiiio-*»tic ti mtat.c n. auift 

FOR SHERIFF. 

V/. T. lir-riH. 
Of Sprint City, uniiornrt s hi ,*el* candidate 
for tllKMlKl of iluuib lit c-i.m-cv, Nevada, 
■object to the u<seUkm ei t ie ft.k cfjCouur 
ty CeHVeiitioii. aulil 

FOIL SHERIFF. 

\. 1 hacker, 
Of M.ll City, < •*».< nm . linn la I date for 
Mil LIH't Ui ...I- hi, •••• ntv, N. ada, sub* 
jilt to the derision o. »I; i» ■<> ... oority 
Cc riven He n. au2l 

FOR COUNT Y ABSESinOR. 

IV. t erkin» 
Annn:.-,i'(»t i'ii ■ I! m k.i 'or V RESSOft 
<f ill ml . alt i' vi.!;, Nil., hi'jut to the de 

:sii n of the l a mm : nv. nfi. :i ual7 

E OR CON S 'i' A li L E 

B. V *. t il c 

l» a nuiiii.ii.te f. < ■‘ ,'il V ! i Ian town- 
ship, tin ,wt t<> the il. i' ii «.( the lit publican* 
Ci miiitRa unit >he i.j ; .-viJ i. C.e u.U-n at 
the polls. aul" 

FOR CO N S T A E i. E. 

A. T. Ciilsyn 
Arnrur'a )• 11*. .. i. : ■.... r re office or 

C1 N'T AM K 11 I oil. IVI- jta t U> 
the a| pm il ii tie i.i .' .1» ef the 
ton u*l.ip. 

V- iniKiau. oa, A ; ;ust 1*', 1 V 14 

FOR COUNTY l.DEli. 

5it m*y Ha: rcu, 
of I’ataiT ", oi.i ■ i ■ i: i. ’il.'.fe f. r 
the Il I.: i.f ..' ) !> r : county* 
Bip.juet- to Ua ih .. ioii of the l iBiicratic 
County Ci viT.i'/ti. r.uld-td 

FOR COUNTY < MV1 lCNRIR 

4 Ft r.cr.cth 
AlRtot tv hii. «h i. •; i o ‘i r the office of 
Ci only i u.i ■ I » llijeet to 
the e 1.1.-, n ll * i: '.lit. .:it) Culi 
viul.ui. uu7 

HR COUNTY CLERK, 

.tan:?* IN Bah Ice 
Aincui n hat An rf 
COCN'l ci i i;i ui .: 1 dtlisten of 
tbe I euiocr.tir < i.iy t ■ liVinl ii a*U 

F O R S E N A T O R 

J. F. A I; el 
AnncTim*4«» K i ta 1 -a.! f a < hi : *o for STATIC, 
t L.’* A’l* li, Msl jtH t •* t. v < II * t.iC I'tiw* 
ocr^tic Count\ Cimcnli .< in 

Fo i; a s s »;s > on. 

K, E*. teuton 
»a a ccni.’dfiti- fi r ii 0!t if Iletrll.oklfc 
Count). Ntv.. m i. to the i.i i.i.i'i tf the 
io'plll 1 an < hM .t li. J) htd 

FOR CON S r \ ELK. 

Htf.'ty Aulrim 
lv a rnmiiil.'fe fer C if I’nlor. 
Voundii), n. .ject to the n- ...if the touts 
of the tevvi. I ip. 1.1 l td 

r.iuri-arum^ma--v.- w J i» 

VICHOOLB’vT ftEiC- 1XTION- 
w o it r.: s : 

.(ttcn(i')n, ^Jiiscriit’ 

Ok nr. or am, d> K'iurTJoNs, iy a*y. 
fraii ; a;. I. m one thnusKin^f 

tons, bought, sampled and (. .1 i i tbs u-iu* 

t 
tta>‘ 

I'artii fr in a n-lniiir : > ; atr* money bjr 
sendiav n iisignim u,v. ifi it. CKHORh, 
ivim will uct f-.r i In in in ic ooi .bin terms, ac- 

eun.iinf to iiiiioi nts ion H, w ill sniiplc for 
i parties, and eoileet duia .id ;oi wrid I y retain- 
espitss. 

fi (ires I’iiltl for la (fob] < ojn t 

He uill pry ,5 |icr roof, of Slltrr 
Vulur of •iv, (UduetliMi #*0 |>er ton' 

for milli'ic, 

Mark saeiis, “II. I!. l\., V.'imiuaucea." 
K. I’. TOHRfciY, Manager. 

Wiimemucca, Au.fui.ii, IK-o. tf 

U K \ 1 1 S T ft Y . 

(. n. JOHY4TON, DIA-- 
fist, lias opi ii d an office in Mrs 
Clark’s bouse, next Poor to the1 

wr{-^.J l-y City Drug More, and is now pre 
AiS-t pnred to do work in all the <M* 

ft re nt branches of Dentistry. 
Wuii.cmucca, August 10, U30 tf- 


